
Assembly Schedule: 
Sunday 

9:00 am Bible Classes  
   10:00 am Worship Service 
    5:00 pm Worship Service  

 
 

Tuesday Morning Bible Study 
10:00 am 

 
Wednesday Evening 
 Bible Classes at 7pm 

Records You Made – July 3 
Bible Classes            94-11 Units Online 
10 am Worship              131-15 Units Online 
  5 pm Worship                     61-5 Units Online 
Offering                                  $11,673.00 
Wednesday Bible Study        70-2 Units Online 

Graham & Elizabeth McDonald 
- Scotland 

Victor & Esperanza  
González-Geronimo - Mexico 

Raintree Village 
 Children’s Home 

Georgia School of Preaching-
South Metro Campus 
http://gsoponline.org/ 

gsop-fayetteville-campus 
Rick Sharpe, Campus Director 

Communion Preparation 
Available on the table in the foyer 

Nursery 
(closed for now) 

Visitors Center 
10 Susie Graham/Linda Armstrong 

17 Janine Esler/Lisa Tittle 
24 Connie Kelly/Jo Hurt 

31 Sandy Garner/Barbara Edmonds 
 

Care of Building  
July 1-15 Steve Esler/Charles Nash 

July 16-31 Rick Sharpe/ 
David Hopkins 

Media Center  
Steve Esler, Dennis Graham,  

Eric Hagin, Holden Cella 
David Hopkins, Jon Buckner & Ethan 

Boelsterli  
 

Wednesday Evening  
Devotionals 

July 13 — David Hopkins 
July 20 — Ray Russell 
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Ministers: 
Dave Rogers 
361-649-6638 

dave.rogers@fcoc.com 
Youth and Family Minister 

Jonah Dawes 
205 514-1489 

jonah.dawes@fcoc.com 
Office Administrator: 

Susie Graham 
celiagraham@bellsouth.net 

Office Hours 
Mon, Tues & Thurs 10am-3pm 

Contact: 
870 Redwine Road 

Fayetteville, Georgia 30215 
770 461-3617 

770-461-8231 (fax) 
Email: mail@fcoc.com 

Web Page: http://www.fcoc.com 
www.Facebook.com/Fayettevillecoc 

 

Tom Durden (770) 652-7389 
Jim Garner  (770) 461-3197 
Greg Nash  (404) 455-1546 
Jim Pelfrey  (770) 629-2061 

Basic Facts from … FIRST TIMOTHY (Part 3) 
by Dave Rogers 

In SEARCH of the Lord’s 
Way  

With  Phil Sanders 
Sunday at 7:30am, 

One of the most “controversial” topics in the new 
testament appears in 1 Timothy 2:11-15, when Paul 
addresses the subject of a woman’s public role in the 
church.  Through the last half of the twentieth century, 
and especially now, in the twenty-first, much of west-
ern society has recoiled in disgust from the very idea 
that there could or should be any distinction at be-
tween the roles of men and women within the church.  
Liberal protestantism led the way in asserting that the 
bible must be changed, reinterpreted, or – “if neces-
sary” – simply ignored, to insure that women are both 
allowed and encouraged to fulfill every conceivable 
position and responsibility that exists in the church.  
Paul’s words in verses 11-12 prescribe 
“quietness” (not abject silence – that would prohibit 
even singing or making the good confession).  They 
also expressly withhold permission for Christian wom-
en to assume roles of teaching or leadership authority.  
The Greek words rendered as “usurp authority” (in the 
KJV) – which denote the ideas of command and domi-
nation – are now usually dismissed as being merely a 
“cultural thing” which modern society has “outgrown,” 
or sometimes they are discounted with the accusation 
that Paul was a misogynist who should be ignored on 
this subject. 

We should note here, however, that Paul does 
not simply offer these directives with no explanation 
for them, nor does he in any way imply that differ-
ences in the public roles of Christian men and women 
signify differences in “worth” or “citizenship status” in 
the Lord’s kingdom.  The Holy Spirit’s inspired 
“reasoning” for the differences here is rooted in the 
orderliness of God’s creation, NOT in cultural customs 
or notions of “male vs. female worth” (vs. 13).  Verse 
14 is one of the very few passages in scripture that 
takes note of the fact that Eve actually preceded Adam 
in experiencing sin, the fact that she was deceived by 
Satan in the garden (a point that does not flatter Ad-
am, since it seems to imply that he fully understood 

that he was knowingly violating God’s commandment, 
even as he was sinning).  Paul’s instructions to Chris-
tian women, therefore, have nothing to do with wheth-
er they are “capable” of filling public leadership roles, 
or of effectively teaching men in a public way:  Rather, 
they have everything to do with whether or not Chris-
tian sisters are authorized to do these things (and they 
are not).  On a purely practical level, were Christian 
women permitted by God to be elders or deacons, to 
do all the “public leadership” things assigned to men, 
very few men would ever reach for such responsibili-
ties.  Don’t believe me?  How many fathers leave the 
bulk of child-rearing responsibilities to their wives, de-
spite the explicit instruction found in Ephesians 6:4? 

The points we need to see in this matter are 
these:  First, differences in the responsibilities God 
has assigned for men and women in the church have 
nothing to do with differences in ability.  To suggest 
that Christian women are not as capable of deep, seri-
ous bible study and understanding, and as capable of 
effective teaching, encouraging and leading as their 
brothers is to ignore the evidence found in most con-
gregations, where the best, most knowledgeable bible 
students are almost uniformly found among the older 
women.  Second, the fact that men and women have 
“different” public responsibilities in the church proves 
only that we are different (not “unequal,” nor “unfair,” 
nor “underprivileged,” nor “less- or more-important:” 
Simply different, just as men and women are not 
“interchangeable”).  To argue with the Holy Spirit’s in-
structions because we don’t like what He said, or to 
ignore His words because we “don’t see the point” of 
them, is to diminish God.  Jesus was very plain when 
He said, “…If ye continue in MY word, then are ye 
my disciples indeed;  32 And ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you free” (John 8:31-32, em-
phasis mine, DR).  God neither asked our opinion nor 
offered us a “vote” on this matter. 

WATCH!    
The Fountain of 

Life 
With  Larry Acuff 

Deacons 
   JD Branch                        Andy Johnson 
  Steve Esler                         Stan Mitchell 
Dennis Graham                   Charles Nash 

       Eric Hagin                      David Poskevich  
David Hopkins                      Rick Sharpe  
   Hugh Kelly     Jack Sorrell 

Worship Assignments Coordinator for July: Charles Nash 

  7/10 7/17 7/24 7/31 
Call To Worship Jonah Dawes Jonah Dawes Dave Rogers Jonah Dawes 

Scripture Reading Tucker Hopkins Carson Hopkins Tucker Hop-
kins 

Carson Hopkins 

Song Leader Coney Johnson Stan Mitchell Charles Nash Mike Richardson 

Prayer Clay Posey Jim Newby Rick Sharpe Jack Sorrel 

Preside Lord’s Supper Paul Lyons Curtis Hurt Stan Mitchell JD Branch 

Usher Austin Tittle Emmett Libby Austin Tittle Emmett Libby 

Sermon Dave Rogers Dave Rogers Jonah Dawes Dave Rogers 

Response Elder Jim Pelfrey Jim Pelfrey Jim Pelfrey Jim Pelfrey 

Shepherd’s Prayer Jim Pelfrey Greg Nash Jim Garner Tom Durden 

Evening Worship         
Announcements Jonah Dawes Tom Durden Dave Rogers Jonah Dawes 

Song Leader Coney Johnson Stan Mitchell Stan Mitchell Mike Richardson 

Prayer Larry Rose Ray Russell Hugh Kelly Cliff Nash 

Sermon Dave Rogers Jonah Dawes Song Service Dave Rogers 

Lord’s Supper Paul Lyons Curtis Hurt Stan Mitchell JD Branch 

Prayer Greg Nash Jim Garner Tom Durden Gayle Pelfrey 

FCOC Family, 
There has been some changes to the social 
media site, Facebook, now that they are 
controlled by the parent company of Meta. 
Many efforts have been made to stay visible 
and active on our current church Facebook 
page @fayettevillecoc since we added it in 
2013. Due to some restrictions in recent 
months, we have decided to create another 
Facebook page to better identify us to the 
community. Because we are the 
"Fayetteville" church of Christ, many 
"followers" to our page have confused our 
congregation to the cities in Arkansas and 
North Carolina. Benevolent requests have 
had to be redirected to the correct city. 
Beginning in July, we will be discontinuing 
to post on our old page and slowly phasing 
it out. All past live feed of our Auditorium 
Bible Classes, Worship Services, Memorial 
Services, and Special Events, can still be 
found on our website fcoc.com. 
May I encourage you to go to face-
book.com/FCOCgeorgia and "like" this 
NEW PAGE!! Our Auditorium Adult Class 
and our Worship Service LIVE FEED will be 
posted here, beginning July 3rd! But as a 
reminder, it is also shared on our website 
and on our YouTube channel. Help me to 
share the word to our fellow members, as 
well as our family and friends, to "visit" our 
NEW Facebook Page! The more "Likes" 
and "Shares" the more our Page is visible. 
In Him, Charles Nash, Deacon - Social Media/
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WELCOME, VISITORS! 
We consider it a privilege to have you worship with us today.  Please stay for a few minutes after worship 
so we can get acquainted with you, and you with us.  Please complete an Attendance Card, located on 
the back of the pew in front of you and place it in the offering plate.  We have an attended nursery and a 
training/cry room available. 

Today’s sermon can be viewed online by going to www.fcoc.com  ̶  click on “live broadcast.” 

Calendar for July 
July 16 – Super Saturday VBS 

Volunteers & donations are needed:  See Jonah if you would like to help. 
(Teachers, Helpers, Lunch items, Cookies & Lemonade are all needed) 

July 19 – LifeLine Screening (in the Fellowship building) 
They still have room; go online to sign up.  You will be contacted to confirm your appointment. 

Five Preventive Health Screenings for these Diseases: 
Carotid Artery Disease, Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD), Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA),  

Atrial Fibrillation (AFib), & Osteoporosis Risk. 

July 22, 6:30-9pm – Ladies’ Night Light, Summer Series for Women & Girls 

 
Our Sick: 
Joan Poskevich - Is home recovering from 
knee surgery. 
David Nash – Is improving. 
Jim O’Brien – Has been diagnosed with blad-
der cancer, and will have a procedure on 
Wednesday to try to reduce his pain level. 
Jackie Couch—Ginny’s husband is having kid-
ney issues. 
Tom Gillespie—Terri Durden’s brother is at her 
home recovering from heart surgery. 
 
Our brethren on both sides of the war in 
Ukraine. 
 
Continue Prayers for: 
Burma Chapman – She is at Hope Center 
Memory Care in Fayetteville, Sunny Suite #10.  
Visitors are welcome. 
 
Members With Health Issues: 
Una Fortson, Linda Ravenell, Mary Lawrence, 
Martha Vickery, Margie Fields, Brian Harris, 
Brenda Mitchell, Jim & Sharon O’Brien, Doris 
Buckner, Wayne & Betty Jo Nash, Ray & Tina 
Russell, Dale & Susan Findley, Paul & Decieta 
Lyons, Rick & RuPearl Sharpe, Harry & Mattie 

Williams, David & Sue Riley, Dennis & Marlene 
Etheridge 
 
Shut-ins: 
Ruby Fowler, David Nash, Joanne Crook and 
Alyce Hubbert 
 
Our Missionaries and their families: 
Graham & Beth McDonald; Victor & Esperanza 
González Geronimo; Scott & Rebecca Sha-
nahan. 
 
Others With Health Problems: 
Anthony Elder (Decieta Lyon’s brother), 
Xernonia Fortson, Ruth King (Melanie Boelster-
li’s aunt), Debbie Decker. Terrell Dry (friend of 
Libby’s), Frankie Griffin (RuPearl Sharpe’s sis-
ter), Mark Royal (Allene Scoma’s stepson-in-
law), Lamar Elder, Carol Waits (Martha Vickery’s 
daughter), Evelyn King (Annette Butler’s aunt), 
Shirley Johnson (Andy’s mother), Jackie Couch 
(Ginny’s husband), Bob & Nancy Neff (Amy 
Nash’s parents), Marvin Cook (Coney Johnson’s 
uncle), Evelyn Walker (Mattie Williams’ sis-in-
law),  Irving & Cornelia Rose (Larry’s parents), 
Richard & Cathy Oliver (Brenda Mitchell’s stepfa-
ther & mother),  Lil Cauthen (Poskevich family) 
and Joe & Judy Hand (Scoma family). 


